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COL. CASH AT ROCK HILL.SM &oo&s, tottlittB, A Delictona Appetlasf-r- ,

That ensuresdlgestlon and enjoyment of food; a
tonic that Drfngs strength to the weak and rest to
the nervous; .a harmless diarrhoea cure that don't
constipate jtnt'what every family needs Par-
ker's Ginger Tonic.

BY THE ' 'ABSOTJJAT' i pjHggg

1st hmi 3U3T REJE1VED 1 HAND30MK LINK OF

PBINTS and SATI"NTES
Of the UUest Styles. A very Ia-g- e assortment of HOOP SKIRT3 ot every dscilptlon. ranging In price
from 25c to $1.25. We will have quite a variety of those 4ttc LA"WNS. Call and examue

OUR BARGAIN COUNTER,

As we have an endless variety of LADIES' mitts, q LOVES and HOSIKRY. ail or whteh we are offer;
lag at prints ooar. Another large shipment of that popular 10c

BLEACHED DOMESTIC.

EAEGEAVES & WILHEliM
SMITH BUILDING.

aug!8

D snaDg'
. . V" (

SPRING Al SIM
-- :o:

4 P08IT1TE
-- :o:-

WE HAVE REDUCED
Oar own Manufactured Suits, former price $22.50, now $18.00.

Our $1.8.00 and $16.50 Suits, at the uniform price
of $14.00. A handsome line of $15.00 and

$12.50 Suits at uniform price of $10.00.

Our Entire Stock of Men's Summer Underwear at Cost.

ABandsoieLine of Bojs' and Children's Suits at and Below Cost.

These Ooods must be sold In order to secure Room for FALL GOODS. Ths prices given are
strictly CAS a. Call early and secure Bargains. Respectfully,

IL. Berwanger & Bro.,
LEADINO FASHIONABLE CLOTHIEBS AND TAILOR."--.

--iv r
He Wiskes to Colonize Souh Carolina
- With Itorth CarolUav.iidiyir.giaia

Negroes His Speech. Interrupted by
te "htThe White" People' Thor
oafjhlT With Him.

Special so the News ana iief.
': Bock: Hill, Sept. S.-1-- ! E ; R rCasb arrived bere yesterday aftbt'
and last night attempted to address a
hundred and fifty people wbo had gath-
ered at bis hotel to bear him. He had
not proceeded far before his speech
was unceremoniously cut short by a
fight between two young white men,
the encounter occurring immediately
at the speaker's side. Cash was de-
nouncing the registration law in the
severest terms, declaring that its intent
was to defeat and defraud the negroes
and poor, whites, and expressed his abil-ityt- o

prove it- - He was asked to do so,
and this seems to have been the occas-
ion of the fight

At one time a big row seemed immi-
nent, when Col. Cash rushed into his
room in the hotel, but soon returned, it
is said, armed for an emergency. Quiet
was restored.'but be failed to finish his

The Greenback-Independen- t candi-
date said enough, however, to convince
us that he will be a firebrand in this
district He panders to the prejudices
Of the negroes by expressing abhorrence
of the opprr ssiocs1 which he alleges are
heaped npqn tbem, by the State Gov-
ernment, jand .by. charging Hampton
with violating his pledges to . tnesieo-pie- .

7 He isf opposed to an; influx of "lag-
er hear dfm&ng Dutchmen; arid spot-tea-fac- ed

Italians;' but is ipr favor, of
bringing theegroes from :Viflia and
NdrUraroIiba down here afid pjaking
of S0u4bb Carolina, as he expressed It,
"A black New xork."1 His presence
excited X5P4fityj3trt, bj8 .speech has
aroused an intense disgust for the man.
He will be welcome to all the white
votes he gets here.

I.O.U.

RECENT LEGAL DECISIONS.

Bradstreet's Journal.

Interest will be added to the full pen-
alty of a bond given by a princpal and
sureties in a suit and recovery upon
the bond, in the opinion of the Su-
preme Judicial Court of Maine, in Wy-ma- n

vs. Robinson, decided in May.
The owner of land on a navigable

river has no title beyond the shore, and,
therefore; he has no interest in tbe ice
in the water in front of his land unless
he first. takes and secures it, in the opin-
ion of the Supreme Court of Illinois,
in Wood vs. Fowler, decided in April.

An agent in charge of real estate-tent- ing

it out, collecting the rents, pay-
ing taxes and insurance, and having a
power to sell, the land cannot bny the
property for himself at a foreclosure of
a mortgage upon it, in the opinion of
the touprenoae Court of Alabama, in Ad-
ams vs.:8ayjce, decided in May.

A witness Attending upon any legal
tribunal, in '.good' faith, whether duly
subpoenaed or not is privileged from
arrest on civil process during his at-
tendance, and for a reasonable time in
goine and returning, in the opinion of
the United States Circuit Court, at Bos-
ton, in Lamed vs. Griffin, decided in
July. ,

An officer who is appointed and is to
continue noffice until his successor
qualifies, according to law, will hold
after thexpiration of his term, and
until the appointment and qualifica-
tion of his successor, with as full a ti-

tle to the office as be had during his
term, in the, opinion of tbe Maryland
Court of Appeals, in Smoot vs. Somer-vill- e.

decided in J une.

An tiiniaal Case.
BnWDd. Ark., August 8th, 1881.

H. H. Warner & Go: firs I was ctred of chronic
diarrhoea by your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

;,.v. ,., k'm r i. . JOHN J), FHBEMAK.
ki'.'A' Up. ,

If rforV Aeid Phopbate for the 111
JBf fecoai f Tobacco.

Dr. C, A.,KerrialdJ Boston, saysn UX have used
It Id cases tjI litprj nerve function with bene
flcial results esreflytn cases where the system
Is affected, by, the to$le action of tobacco."

keg.cpDBtaiitil being print-
ed; In avhlcte human iofirmlty is specified as

eep8la, neuralgia, paralysis
ahd'aguec'& 'efytfittilj expunged from the

by Omima jA Dr. Benson's Celery and
CbamomHe'PHlu. -' , '

a lARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

Honaexejdrtio for Universal

3ftit Scarlet and
Eradicate Ti' XTBhid Fevers,

Diphtheria, Sali-Tsidii- n,

Ulcerated
LSojte Throat,Jmall

ex, Measles, and;
all Contagious Diseases. . Persons waiting on
tke Sick should use it fttely.u Scarlet Fever lias!
never been known t spread where' the FhiW was!
used. Tellow Fever has been cured with it after
black vomit had taken place. The worst
cases ot Diphtheria yield to It.
Feveredand Slok Per SKAXJL-PO- X

sons refreshed, and .. .! and
Bed Sores prevent-
ed

PlTTIKQef Small
by bathing with Pox PREVENTED

Darbys Fluid. A member of my unAir., madeImpure. Was taken With.'Ilyharmless and purified.
Small-po- x. I used theFor Sore Throat it is a

sure cure; . - Fluid!; the patient was
not deliri.us, was notContagion destroyed.

And aboutpitted. wasFor Ifrwsted Feet the house agam in threerCZT ""ay, anfcna oAers
9 U

. Rheumatism cuied. i luid.itr
Bo ft White Complex-

ions
rniianrrpima. i

secured by its use.
Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the Breath, Diphtlieria

Cleanse the Teeth,
it can't be surpassed.

Catarrh " relieved and Preveniid.
cured. . .

Srysipelas aared.
Barns relieved instantly. Tbe pkyvictans hereSears praveated. use Dafbys Fluid veryDysentery waved. suceosrfullyki the treat

. wounds healed rapidly. ment at UipRUMna.Scurry cured. A. TOLLJCWSC
An Antidote for Animal Greensboro:

or Vegetable Poisons,
Stings, etc. Tetter dril up.
I used die Fluid during Cholera prevented.

our present affliction with Ulcers purified and
Scarlet Fever with de-

cided
healed.

advantage. It is In eases ofDeath it
indispensable to the sick-
room.

should be used about
Wm. F. Sand-vog- o; the corpse it will
rrte,Ah.'. ; ; .;. ; prevent any unplsas--i

,eatssiIU i .

The eminent Phyi.
Bieian, J.JEAKIONScarlet Fever SIMS, M. D., New
York M?J "1 am

. (tared. convinced Prof. Darbys
:v Prophylactic Fluid is a

valuable disinfectant."

Vanderhilt University, Xasftvffle, Tenn.
I testify to the most excellent qualities of Prof.

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
detergent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with which I am ac-
quainted. N. T. Luptom, Prof. Chemistry.

Darbys Fluid is Recommended by
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Georgia ;

Rev. Chas. F. Debms, D.D., Church of the
Strangers, N. Y.;

Jos. LaCeimc, Columbia. ProC , University, S.C.
Rev. A. J. Battle, Prof. , Mercer University ;
Rev. Geo. F. Pierce, Bishop M. E. Church.

INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY HOME.
Perfectly harmless. Used internally or

externally for Man or Beast.
The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and we

have abundant evidence that it has done everything
here claimed. For fuller information get of your
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

J. H. ZELLIN ft CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA.

The GoverniOr ofTexas Appeal for Ai&

.
1W Itaowiiaulle. f

Galvbsto SeptTRTtoerOovernor
has issued t&e followingf appeal:

Austin Sept. ,4.To the - Gotrtjty
Judges, Mayors of ; Cities and Towns of
Texas:. I Jiave tCjeive4a telegram
from ThorjaaafSarjoD Mayor ofUeowns-vflle- r

stating that tter !w.erje;QQ, ciises
of ytow fever ' in that tafcy an
irKLreasetlrjcrai. 19 and

sick and destltate wasimcreasing; and
iififMifei ''ATrfaads rtbat.'Jiweibeeii or

sonertng:pefie M&x6nS04&Tt be
Btatec.Mes8iw JBalH: ftTuns- - .rGo.,
Galveston, and can jnamesUstely oe
dravrii J ty wirer ' by Thomas Carson,
mayor, to be properly expended.

Signed. O. M Roberts,
Governor.

One Editor Killed, aid tjie Other Seri- -
MulyJtVaniided..

6.&rtiL ailyNeira'dia- -

tFtJftit Oorpara wha-liBeSM- . 4e
Masi vt t3ie 0?mbat; to a duel

danfaroasW wotinaea n-- tue neaa afl
inlritraTidlsMceived three
uto theibaod. ,1. Diciiapd will be

prosecuted but will, certainly be acquitt-
ed-. ..X.

TurkeiComealaWllvCiiBTe
Paris, Sept 5. AaiSatcti from' Con-stantinop- le.

to-d- ar ataLes , Uiat. ttia An-glo-Tur-

military cohveution has
been signeoT.

A Crt!HWu3Hoving.
ssr!toCWOSeT??.j 5. The signal

oiuCJLcEiKTSjsjppearaBees mat indicateaceSon!jwHiLDasOof Havana. Its
posjtign.'anri course cannot be defined
at present, - - : '

; 'Beeaiue a CatltUc " --
r

Goibert
adjcanjs
iJOTtne; toffiftrrfeotfMdnaaV:' No
members of the family were present

VhkP&Hivai Mix.
Plfllauel phis A

IaibAWBtwt ere js a Afeal of
wVTi-a- av n w n bb A.nisture

warn 14

that
par- -

tltejOiCLiiPi 4nri8ott mMe;an,jigw
lineftietife;f6m0 the
West, we should-hav- e expecieiilwai$-satisfactio- n

Fixmrthe Pennsylvania

tains; aalfom the . CmKerUrtdcBJtyr
tllw,SUplftWf,"fTie Prohibition qp.es-ttoai- s.'

eVejvwhere. up for. diafiugsjgn
m6Wm&&'- - mr tberthrnSUi.llbiy3rfyjrar "US Eeriabii-cans'a- w

iifiri the Ten) perinea party
a7dkrp5nfptt Tbafiarty proposed
anXce4;,tiV.",lQibiJ;ory amend-Bdett- n'

I.owa and Kansas. It prbfess-eiMe- tt

ll3i'&rXW!PSrient in
Indiana apd several oEu'e'l!;. States, It
baxu:M a pplltical defeat by its

tb I4qp6r Interest in Ohio.
Yet the representatives of toe Temper-
ance party got together last week in
Chicago, and resolved, for the third or
fourth time, to organize a new party on,
just this issue; and to withdraw from
botb tbe old parties; A more absurd
poljciould tiot be devised. No Tern-- ,
petanb legislation- - eveC baa : been se-ctrr- ed

by ,a separate party Jnovemeht of
this kind, y Tu& --Maiiie and Vermont
laws were passed by the old Democrat-
ic party belcjetfce;waf;-an- d have been
maiutaioed b3r,"the : Eepiblican party
since. Tfie wwaand ?Kansas legisla:
tion is d'utf jtq tbe BepoWLcans. A sep-
arate jteinperCn'ce patty could only
weaken tbeJ eja of tbfs reform upon
those Wbo re capable of carrying it in-

to effect , .
' '

In botb Wto am? Indiana the Dem
ocracy ariindlnS.iba their champion-
ship of theaiiifiStinteTest is not so
Sure a path ttf"eeess "as they had

JJquor .men are
diwovirt Wf.iny Mi$, Kd.n113'taktffnfitlsdjbir basi-tHlianc- e

witrUJmocrals. Tbey ,lja,ve

Wbto. bel
tbe Democrats, to a victor, winch will
accpnair 6tbing for themselves.
Tberaisi JKteelection this year, . Bxcept
for. anmber of insignificant state
efSe WMcb can influence legislatiob
in BO 'wayp The Republicans bave4,he

VttrYM TrftTWflMGfatljtalJd win.
by tha.hfto. aUb
and,
m a
PrvtbiftHtnni r. Iil that3ease.theyt will
begin bytpaaHJatieiefe Snnday and

tion as is resisted 5 fiercely rn Ohio.
Perhaps before a year has passed, the
Liquor interest of Ohio will be glad to
see it restored.

Agricultural Development.
Augusta Chronicle.

We take for granted, in spite of many
reverses and mucb folly, long repeate 1,

that the southern planters are, th s
rnndiMrn f.n teel thatno or-- in a aoro?- -

nornnn future otens before them. It- -

is estimated that our food crop will
save us $100,000,000, which ordinarily
went North. This is a vast sum to
bank on, and it should be made the lev-

erage for prosperity in time to come.
Let the money thus made and saved be
wisely and economically expended.
Many temptations will assail our peo-

ple. The NorLb . will not surrender
such a prodigious sum without an ef-

fort to recover it. Money has ben
abundant before to day in this section,
but it did not remain home long. ; Cot-
ton speculation has drained tbis settiAn
of many millions. The bucket-sho-p has
come in as a side-sho- w and not without
effect. The profits of handling tbe prbji
have built up the North. Wha.wbs
left our people did not always hmbaifl
carefully and invest securely. Had the
Southern people been a thrifty rae,
and intent upon legitimate enterprises,
there would be no necessity to calljin
Northern capital to build up our indus-
tries, run our banks and reap the lion's
share of the dividends. If, then, tbe
planters do their, utmost to feed this
section, as well as themselves, apd
make a discreet use ol tfeeinobey sure
to come for their crci)s,theSo&ught
to growrieh again.; Ainicnmrfe Is the
basis of all wealth.- - Witboat prosper-
ous farmers' there can be; no; solid prog-
ress in any country. When our plant-
ers thrive all other tblngswW "boom."
Ma? this year be the turning" point in
the career of the agricultural South 1

One-touc- h or It transfomed the --toadatlhe ear
of K?e into his true Satanic shape, and sent him
away. The toad of disease Is silently issolag bis
venom, not at the ear. but at the kidneys 4no)
nro of many aman who. leering out of serts,"
does not know Just what Is the matter wltbvhlm.
Brand by, when the mlseblef U onrBdSrlgbt's

some other teirlble malady-to- s set la,
SedlscoTers His ailment only todeswaref the
eure. Now Hunt's Remedy is as ItturJel's sp-- ar,
iitooch reveals the disease In Its truejtflape, ind
then dismisses It fiwn the sstemisw-H- i Mw
woeaiesefkfdney comptatttortt U net to late
to call Huntmed7lfiri3rj3Ue snatched many
from the fery jaws of death' " " J i

. .l r xr ianukll.r Km
BoeVeiieelta ifid elear eomiedn ocv impsri

toattb?lojwi splritSi Wrengtti and beauty.

DEALERS IK

ftoots, Shoes, Hats, Trite,

TRIVELIUG BAGS,

UK1BR ELASy OcC.

PEGRAM & CO.,
HAVK A FRXTTT LIN OF

GENTS AMD LADIES' SLIPPERS.

PEGRAM & CO.,
HATS THI BKST STOCK Or

Gf nts' Hand-Sewe- d Shoes,

IN THE STATU.

PEGRAM & C O.,
HAVK ALL KINDS OT

MtaV Shoes and Slippers.

PEGRAM & CO.,
Keep a mil selected stock of

TRUNKS and VALICES

OF ALL PRICES 1 KINDS.

PEGRAM & CO.,
Have Just received a floe ntcck f

Wool, Felt and Straw Hate

07 THE LATEST STYLES.

PEGRAM & CO.,
OAN SUIT TBKIB

Farmer Friends
With any ktnds BOOTS and 8H0ES THEY WISH.

PEGRAM & CO.,
KEEPS ALL KINDS OF

Shoe Dressing, French Blacking.

PEGRAM & CO.,
Can supply you with the

BEST BRANDS and LATEST ,STYLE8

OF

Ladies, Misses and Children's Shoes.

IHM

CANOPIES

AND-- 4-

-- AT

" 3. tit b.,..j .'.-- .'. r.!St.

Brtxo Jiducrttsjemcuts.

LYDIA E. PI NIC HAM'S
YEQETABLE COMPOmn).

Is a Positive Core
Fa an th PetnftttOoiavuitats aet Weaknesses

eeaxsso t oar best female posnlsti.n.
a Sedielis tn Wwsa. Invented! by a Woman.
', 'Prepared by a Woman. '
th OamUmt XaiUal IHhowt SIm. th Daw. of History.

tSPftiwivss the drooping- - spirits, lavig-orste- s and
harmoalsM ths areata, funotioiis, gives elasticity and
Irmnws to th. (top, restores the natoral lustre to the
T Md pUnts on to. pale ohoes of woirum the fresh
roseg ot lift tskrlng and early summer time.
tWPhysietaas Uss it and Prescrlss It Freely --e

It removes raininess, flatulenoy, destroys all oravinff
for sWmnlant, and relieves weaknees of the stomach.

Th feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight
and hansaohe, is always permanently eared by its use.
Fertile eare ef Kieaey OeaapiaUts ef either sex

tbis Comsomad is nuorpassed.
tTbttf. PCTKHAsFi BLOOD PTTBZFTJES"ja Medleate evy wttn of Humors from th.Blood, sad give tone and steens-t- to the system, ofman woman or child, insist onhavhig it.
Both ths Compound and Blood Puriflsr are prepared

at SIS and MS Western Avesne, Lynn, Haas. Price of
atther,$L Six bottles for fA Sent by mail in the form
Ofpflls, or oflesenges, on receipt of price, 91 per box
Cor efthsft Krs. PI nlrham freely answers all letters of
Inquiry. Knolose Sot. stamp. Send tor pamphlet.

Wotenfly should be without LYDIA E. POTKHAITS
LiiVK ruAJi. xney oore eonstipatlon, bfliousnMs,
andtorpidity ot the liver. 5 cents per box.

aUDrnggiete."g 0)

From the New Haven Register. J

CELERY
AS A EEMEDY FOE NEE70TIS DIS-

EASES.
What the nXedieal Profession Say

About it, and the Good Retnllt
Attending: its Je.

Headache, Neuralgia, Nervousness,
Meeplestjuea and Dyapepaia.

"Dr. BENSON'S preparation of Celery and Cham-
omile for nervous diseases Is the most important
addition made to the "materia medica" In the last
quarter of a century." Dr. J. W. J. Englar, of
Baltimore.

"Dr. Benson's Pills are worth their weight la
gold In nervous and sick headache." Dr. A. H.
Schllchter, of Baltimore.

"These Pills are Invaluable lu nervous dis-
eases.'.' Dr. Hammond, of New York.

"Dr. Benson's Pills for the cure of Neuralgia
are a success. "--

Dr. G. P. Holman, Christlanburg,
Va.

These PUls are a special preparation, only for
the cure of special diseases, as named, and for
these diseases they are worthy of a trial by all In-

telligent sufferers. They are prepared expressly
to and will cure sick headache, nervous headache,
neuralgia, nervousness, paralysis, sleeplessness
and dyspepsia.

Sold by all druggist. Price, 50 cents a box. De-

pot 106 North Eutaw at., Baltimore, Md. By mall
two boxes for $1, or six boxes for $2 50, to any
address.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Oure

ECZEMA, TITTERS. HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST,

ALL ROUGH SCALY ERUPTIONS,
DISEASES OF HAIR AND SCALP,

SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLES and
TENDER ITCHINCSonallpartaof the

body. It make, the skin whits, soft and smooth;
removes tan end freckles, and is the BE8T toilet
il limn! in In TH K WORLD. Zlegantly pat up, two
bottles in one package, consisting- - of both Internal
and external treatment.
All Urst olass druggfs)a have H. Prioeei.perpaokage.

C N. CHttenton, sole Wholesale Agent for Dr.
C. W. Benson's Bemedles, 115 Fulton st. New
York. v sept I

PEL1BET S CO,

ESTEY, ROSED ALE,
ORGANS.

Steinway, Webber, Decker Bro's,

H AIRES and GATE CITY

PIANOS
NEW YORK PIANOS, It hi conceded, lead the

World. I am agent for all the celebrated New

York makes and SELL THEM AT FACTORY

PlICES.
Do not be fooled by flashy advertisements,

but give me a trial be-

fore you buy and I will

show yoa that I oaa

distance all eempett-tor-s,

both In price and

terms. All I ask Is a

trial and this can cost'

you nothing, while It

may be the mean of

sartng you a great deal

In an instrument.

Organs always In stock either to sell or
rent. Call on or address

Look Box 274, JNO. a EDD1NS,
Charlotte, N. C.

m y23

DANIEL O'DONNEL,
PRACTICAL

ruber Steam Fitter
Office under the Central Hotel,

" CHARLOTTE, N. C.
' All orders promptly attended to.

Jun24

WANTED
BIT sEFTEHIBEB 4ib.

IYi or six Hufdc Scholars. Bates reasonableF and satisfaction snaranteea addit to
nrs. . uuliU,

Comer C and 6th streets, or T. L. Selgle 4 Co.
aogzu aw

VIRGINIA
Female Institute,

STAUNTON, VA.

Mrs. Gen. J. IB. 8TUABT, Principal.

rpHX-nex- t session . WILL OPEN SXPTXITBEB
JL 14th, with a full eorps ol teachers. Training
thorough and terms moderate. Catalogue sent
upon application Jto the PrlnclpaL

Life' Cloth and Dress Flumls,

ALL SHADES.

HANDSOME STOCK

NECK WEAR,

LICKS AND

EMBBOIDEBIES.

TRUNKS and VALICES,

All S'zsa and Prices.

ANOTHER LOT

nosiium

Call or send your orders to

3 ! i
T.LSeigie&Co.

B.PI3

Summer
Complaints

At this season, various diseases of thv
bevels are prevalent h4 tni Iwip ptji
loft through lack of knowledge of a safe
and sure remedy, Ptoby Davis Pais
Killer is a aur cxnre for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, ete, d is perfectly safe.

Head the following :

FMXT Dith1 Pain Ktt.t.ib netrrrYhftf tvvfmrt
MtoiM rlUf (or cramp and pain in to. atomach.

. JOBIPH BUBDITT.
NloHOLTTtut, N. Y., Fb. 188L

The wy tt medicine I Xnow of for dynentery,
cholera morbus, and crunpadn the stomach. Have
uaed it for yean, and it is nr. car. every time.

Julius W. DelMoingoha, Iowa, March IS, 188L
I hTe Md your Pain Kjlleb in severe caaea ofcramp, collc.and cholera morbus ,and it gave almost

uutant reliet L. E. Cilsvill.
, ' CABirBBVrLt.1, GhL. Fob. 28, W81r

xot wremymn i tiv. uae your min mv loiujiy, j It many times for bowi
minpuuncs, ana 1C alteayt cutis, ould net feel aafa
Without bottle in the house. J. B. IVTK.

Ma,llUl SI, 1LHare used Psbby Davis' Pain Killer for twelveyears. It is at tur, and rtltoble. Ho motherahtfuld allow it to be out of the family.
H. I. IT ATM.- Oitetoa, N. T., Feb. I9s KSL

We be?n turn? it over thirty years ago, and italways rives immediate relief, would hardly dareto go to bed without a bottfeia the house.
i ' y. o. apiBBT.

Cowwatbobo, S. C, Feb. 26, 188L
Nearly every family in this section keeps a bottle

tn the house. Ijl E. Mobxom.
: U, 8. OOKSTTLATE,

CtatrtVD, Kuxnihh Pbubsia. Feb. 8, 188L
I have known Pxbrt Davis' Path Killxb almost

from the day it was introduced, and after years of
observation and use I regard its presence in my
household aa an inditpmuaiU nmtsUy.

X. S. Potter, Ik S. ConsuL
BtraTONMf-TRBNT- , Eno.

I had been several days suffering severely from ;

dlarrhcea, aooompanied with intense pain, when Itried your Paik ktt.t.-r- and found a&noet T,ot.
relief. H. J. Noom,

21 Moktagux 8x London, En.
Dnring--a residence of twenty4hree years ia India,

l have given it in many cases of diarrhoea, dysen- -
tery, and cholera, and never knew it to fail to give '

relief. R. Clarxdok. ;

No family can safely be without this
invaluable remedy, its price brings it
within, the reach of all.

For sale by all druggista at 25c,, 50c
and $1.00 per bottle.

PERKY DA VIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. L
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TIDDY & BROTHER.
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WHEELER & WILSON'

NEW NO. 8.

Lightest Banning and Best Sewing1 Waihihe b the
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Andrews Furniture Store,

FOR TEN DAYS IN ORDER TO REDUCE S1Y STOCK

B1F0RB MOVING INTO THS

LARGE STORE
L1TCLT O0COPIBD BY B. VOBS1S BROS,, KST DOOR TO WOtfUVSKJ rVACHr- -

CleaveM Mineral Springs,
OPETKD MAT 15th, 1882. ,

Springs are two miles from Shelby 64THBS3C west of Charlotte, and within of
the Carolina Central Railway, running from Char-
lotte to Shelby. Hacks will be at the Springs'
Station on arrival of every train. , . ,u

COLD AND WARM BATHS. .

White and Bed Sulphur and Chalybeate-Wate- r

a Bowling. Alley la good older. A good string
and secured Tor the season. Livery accommoda-

tions attached to the hotel.
' rw gor further particulars addressa McB. P03TON, ,

may 18 tt Proprietor. Don't ForgetFor Ten Dayo
OWB W U. BOHWb - -
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